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Top DEP Stories 
   
AP/ Morning Times/News-Item: Toxic gases connected to Ohio train derailment cause concern 
https://apnews.com/article/rail-accidents-evacuations-ohio-health-climate-and-environment-
3f84663f0b97837cc74a8ce9a50ef6c7  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ohio train derailment involves same chemical that was released in the Philly 
region a decade ago  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/ohio-pennsylvania-train-derailment-vinyl-chloride-paulsboro-new-
jersey-20230207.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: What if a train derailment like Ohio’s happened in Philly? 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/ohio-train-derailment-philadelphia-vinyl-chloride-oil-
20230207.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Not time to return: Crews monitoring East Palestine train derailment, evacuation 
order still active Wednesday 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/07/evacuation-order-remains-in-place-for-
those-displaced-by-train-derailment-ohio-beaver-county/69881517007/  
 
Post-Gazette: What is vinyl chloride, the chemical released from the East Palestine train cars? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2023/02/07/vinyl-chloride-east-palestine/stories/202302070109  
 
PFAS 
 
WITF/WHYY: Pennsylvania’s acting attorney general leads coalition urging stronger PFAS regulations 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/07/pennsylvanias-acting-attorney-general-leads-coalition-urging-
stronger-pfas-regulations/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: Wilmington teacher, students raising trout in class 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/wilmington-teacher-students-raising-trout-in-
class/article_41f2080a-1e59-5e57-8a36-efb59c26b48c.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Managing natural area forests in cities topic of Feb. 23 webinar 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/managing-natural-area-forests-in-cities-topic-of-feb-23-
webinar/article_e7e6371c-d526-578d-8844-8015b8c41bdd.html 
 
Sanatoga Post: Lower Frederick Adopts First Set Of Zoning Changes 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/02/08/lower-frederick-adopts-zoning-revisions/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Youth Conservation Corps summer internship applications available 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/youth-conservation-corps-summer-internship-
applications-available/article_1251a24c-4c8d-5e43-a881-15b52fb31936.html  
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Energy 
 
Daily Review: Red tape skyrockets energy costs in Pennsylvania 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/red-tape-skyrockets-energy-costs-in-
pennsylvania/article_a9925e22-fbcf-5f6a-91ca-9e3569d46ecc.html  
 
Daily Review: Penn State Extension Energy Team to Offer Webinars on Large-Scale Solar 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/penn-state-extension-energy-team-to-offer-webinars-on-
large-scale-solar/article_8c736da1-ec10-565b-a726-94f5155c3f1b.html  
 
Bradford Era: Penn State Extension, webinars on large-scale solar 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penn-state-extension-webinars-on-large-scale-
solar/article_dbbc57d7-80aa-5cf6-b777-852d2f34508d.html 
 
York Daily Record: New solar farm proposed for agriculture land in Dover Township on Harmony Grove 
Road 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/02/08/dover-township-zoning-board-to-hear-a-proposal-for-a-
new-solar-farm-harmony-grove-road/69878351007/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Times Observer: Our opinion: Making push for quicker permits 
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2023/02/our-opinion-making-push-for-quicker-
permits/ 
  
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Here’s what Penn State experts have found out about the spotted lanternfly 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/02/08/heres-what-penn-state-experts-have-found-out-about-the-
spotted-lanternfly/ 
 
Waste 
 
Daily Local: Aqua Wastewater application to acquire DELCORA on hold  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/07/aqua-wastewater-application-to-acquire-delcora-on-hold/  
 
Pennlive: The rocky road to recycled: Where do bottles, cans and cardboard really go? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/02/the-rocky-road-to-recycled-where-do-those-glass-and-
plastic-bottles-cans-and-cardboard-go.html 
 
Pennlive: Recycling solution: Graham Packaging makes new products from old ones 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/02/recycling-solution-graham-packaging-makes-new-plastic-
bottles-other-products-from-old.html 
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Water 
 
Sun-Gazette: Sate Se. Gene Yaw working on bill for stream maintenance  
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/state-sen-gene-yaw-working-on-a-bill-for-
stream-maintenance/ 
 
Times Observer: PA Water: pipe up about your pipes 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/02/pa-water-pipe-up-about-your-pipes/ 
 
Pennlive: Capital Region Water plans public feedback session on improvement plans 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/02/capital-region-water-plans-public-feedback-session-on-
improvement-plans.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Removal of Bedford dams approved 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/removal-of-bedford-dams-approved/article_9d201648-
bc22-5810-8b57-50739e4a0424.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Downtown water main break disrupts water service, closes streets 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/downtown-water-main-break-disrupts-water-
service-closes-streets/article_ade045a8-a70b-11ed-aedf-4f65ea9f802c.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Township looking to resolve problematic waterline 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-township-looking-to-resolve-problematic-
waterline/article_25292b97-637f-5de4-a548-ca8e47dcee1e.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Daily Review: First U.S. nuclear-powered data center, bitcoin mine coming to Pennsylvania 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/first-u-s-nuclear-powered-data-center-bitcoin-mine-
coming-to-pennsylvania/article_b8ccc528-d252-53bb-9be9-138ccef99d2f.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Fred Beans Ford of Boyertown offers first responders training on electric vehicles 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/02/07/fred-beans-ford-of-boyertown-offers-first-responders-
training-on-electric-vehicles/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Kutztown Veterinarian Couple Share Green Journey 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/organic/kutztown-veterinarian-couple-share-green-
journey/article_6f8f495a-a65e-11ed-855a-c7e6adca0e8c.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: For Hyndman, Ohio disaster all too familiar 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/for-hyndman-ohio-disaster-all-too-
familiar/article_9b2065b8-f03d-5128-9531-62b86ee66757.html 
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